Submitted on Thursday, July 9, 2020 - 4:16 pm
Submitted by: anonymous user: 76.224.184.50
Submitted values are:

- **Name:** Laura Effel
- **Email address:** 
- **County of residence:** Marin
- **Comment:** Discontinue SMART and spend the money on transit that serves more people at less cost.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6127055.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Dw9GiSt7cCySpcfy9szKiTEt9pvSk95olwMc6CFH9CRDm7n1yddWVgdBI162zuOOgbdE0PrSeOnde6AFhVIZ0kK1vDZqFEnzqAFSmqOhoEcw-3DUqiu_r95Xg7-2BqhKQOvO-2B4rh9LgnU7ff0uLbwbTdnno-2BpKbQbvC1dPZLYI5s5qWBfl1FMzn6fJ059FPGc5n58RO9Wmw8eqOOtPU1U42u12WSdF46x22BAG258KaB4aqMqNJXD0cWKbwXZHVMnEiV3L4R1jbs0ZqEVQ-2B4cfwVwgZGUysuo4iEATPNbK7hA8HxT-2ByXnsE6VSvjXH-2BC5m2PBiAk9NcE0YSx3JR4OqrZEcIr-2FReAw-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cplanbayareainfo%40bayareametro.gov%7C908fa5b33b9040fd27f008d8245e2138%7C0d1e7a5560f044919f2e363ea94f5c87%7C0%7C0%7C637299334026606582&sdata=0Vc3vdnaoVvpfWzdLIcx7cr0LjH4T7qV66V4keWlE3D&reserved=0